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A FARE EXPOSED WHAT KITCHENER FOUND..

>&tjor Marchand - Was In Desperate 
Straits at Fashoda.

Mantis, Oct. ll.-The Oceania Espanola v Baris, Oct. 11.—The London corree-
^teh*1*” eon1tat,inetl a tlt"at artlotbeTword ®enter’8 Agent Declares He Was Mis- pondent off the Matin, who generally \ Sir William Van Home’s Opinion
can VacriÇ the^oTdittous u£tor the new represented by the Victoria ate the*"London

rulers. Ttte article oompIaiMv that the Colonist. ^American authorities removed the public J^dence supportethe ^truthof
officiate, thereby causing great contusion ---------------- *he reporte as to the desperate «md
and hardship to the population of the Phil- _ A t-en in which General Kitchener found
ippines. Ministers Return to Ottawa-Commu- Major Marchand and of the totter s The Athenian Only Will Make

Thousands off poor tradespeople, laborers, tation tf the Death Sentence Ori a almost utter lack of supplies of any
contractors and others have been doing -r-«--.i—-r . kind. He says: “It is probable that
business for the municipal authorities of n.anuoops nauraerer. J^ajor Marchand confessed hie inability
the different wards, and now everything, is ______ to retain the territory even if not handl-
stopped and the poor people cannot collect capped by the presence of the British
the money due them for the work done or Ottawa Oct 12.—H. S. White, tteo- and of the dervishes. It is, however,
goods supplied prior to the surrender. To ter<3 jn the Klondike, complains *2at Ma*'ar®0® ^ 5T
maklTaU the * dlfferaVbltwwn1 sta^ here that he was misrepresented by th* ft be to p^Me htoi with transporte | on the initial stages of their homeward

, . t t . t .. th dniiflra Colonist in Victoria. He never said tion to Cairo. If he admits the im- journey. The visit of'the president of
CSS'M sra “—■If ”?* «■,v‘T^ ™ : wixki*im_wirïngs.:

Americans. Perhaps some day all debts among officials, and had no specific at jjabr e) Shazal. In such an evdht nS^?e ^ oocaaoa for deputations of Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—Lieut-Governor
will be paid, but the artisan, street sweep- charges of any kind to lay before the FVarice could negotiate with Great BH-' T6tiaus kinds waiting upon him and ay- Forget «ill be sworn in at Begins ew
er and email storekeeper/who do not know government »» he knew of none. Hë tain to enable , her ro re victual, sad •-**» ! ««their grievance»,.; and the tirnr of «tog ' tty the -.nett-arrival of the <w#lWhere tu morros s dinner to ... come trem, ^ interview Wh H.m Mr Ma$r &ar,Wi by “the only ; «he C. P. K. magnate was hilly took, and also to doubt whether ttor
cannot feed hi. family on the song otj a pleasant interview with non. ar. namely, tbe Nile. What- } ahn^t up. to the time of his de leommissiee of the judges here to *4-
•‘Some Day > General Merritt was utile wSden. White, of the New Westmtor evgr giay b^the,development^ tiie rit- In the afternoon be had a con- minister. theM%ia) oath extends to of-

may be milked^ richly as a good Swiss JSgJg*.  ̂ °f U<m" NTS The C. P. liHXved by an in- and Mme. Forget at the ft*«I
But attending to the wants of the Davies returned to the city Africa upo^s^eiOHB. terview with a deputation of business ^aj|*]ol>a an'1 wa* T ?J ?V,rJrtr=Ar.is=ra.s suffê^rçaMws sn z

*s«js 5“Ss£ tstsu.' wsssssstÈSBmMki^ieit asiewF S6S&» sF.'uer:«g^^gSISissss4ag^^uag& «s&f ss-sr-ïfflæ
]rtr_ vr- murder of a trader named arnY1B* f stream of visitors ceasing only when he down to-day,, a portion; of the struct ole

tW who w a pawn, is n<rt extremist papers went on board the boat gave way and, three of the six men
vet 16 years of age He shot Elkins un- * fS >oî«teK 5” Sir Williain does, not allow his increae- thereon were thrown into the stream,
der greaTm-ovocation Elkins having se- <4n-lè« fts^Maior Muc ing obesity to limit his activity, and he Two escaped by swimming to the shore,
dncedhte risteT He was to be bunged ! carries his two hundred odd pounds of Another, Bank Stanton by name, was
in^tiv laM but “Respite was granted authorized to return by tiaBUe M ligihtly ae a feather- carried towards the Falla Every <S>rt
and now* commutotitmirollowR. Co^P' 11 —The North German weight does half his. A live man of was made to rescue him, but without

Hugh A. Aïlan, of Montreal, and JjBSS* wltirfi te'eridentiv officiallvTn- affairs, he quickly grasps _the salient avail, and he was given up for lost 
Henry Allan, of Glasgow, are here Inter- which is ^ nnblish«l in Points of any matter bronght to his at- Stanton escaped, however, landing on >
v coring the ministers regal-ding the three 3ÏÎ’1ft^1(^f,T3es^r>h that the German tention, his readiness in this regard be- rock near the centre of the Falls, from
projected Atlantic steamship services, X K ing demonstrated ip the expeditious man- which plsWt^ was rescued by a small
namely, this winter's, for two years from J®* PXoe<lit-on for observation pu-- in which he disposed oif the propose boy a boat, which _yas held by rope» 
"toyïât and the fast line. . r^^dv«^?vcmirized t^camLigU- t»nsof the .'business men, to whom from ^c-Wsrer™ -

Horace Wallis, wiho bas resigned the Gaâtte m he giwe aa audiewe m the aftermxm. T Healing, the nightwatehmen In the
position tit resident correepondent of the . , wa„ imrwewcd by the The onlooker cannot fail to be struck by city post office, died suddenly of heart
Band eK to a^t the man- o! tb?^tionf atid ; the pecuK^ exp^riop of h« eyesjvhfei disea^ while at work to-night

EcE^?Gew,ral Æe"s miH' ~ 8iTuHaT5iiNA.Xw^lver by Ottawa citizens and tary qualities.________________ east seine ywrs ago described this pecn- ----------
nress confreres. The presentation was - - , .TTV liarity as an “introspection look, and London, Oct 11.—The Pekin corre*-
madé by Aid Cluff, acting mayor. VA TTJC il Ai VIA VA the applicability of the phrase is appnr- pondent of the Times says: The retro-

Mrs " R.hert Romaine, sister of the III I n.r lilt] 1 L/l l»|l eut to anyone who has noted the char- grade movement spreads. An imperial
lnte Hon Thos. White and Richard * ” * **** V acteristic. • edict orders the. suppression of the na-
w.hite of the Montreal Gazette, died __________ Speaking to a Times representative five press and the punishment of the
«lidrtenlv last evening. » v last night. $ir William spoke almost en- editor*. It also cancels all the new

3-------------------- -—____ r , n.. jLftlmTmmrnr timsiasticallÿ of this province, and of methods of examination promulgated
BOLD ROBBERS CAPTURED. The Departure To-Day of the Emperor ^t8 prospects. “As far as 1 am able during tho last 12 months. The latter

•---------- _ , ____ and Empress of Ger many to see,” he said “the southein portion step must give general satisfaction, since
Comox Police Have a Hard Struggle of British Columbia is where her great- «be proposed changes were too radical

With Desperate Characters. and Suite. est wealth lies. But speaking generally, f0t. people.
„ , , , -o r, * 11 _frh^*P is » ________ everything indicates a decided advance All officials who have signed memor-
Cnmberlano, B.V., yet. 11. tuerc as oompared with my trip last year. ials in favor of reform have been dis-

quite an excitement m town over the “Yes, I think British Columbia is all missed from office. The board of agri-
capture of three desperate characters. Many Distinguished People Accom- right,” he said, deliberately, adding, with culture is abolished, its president. W« 
who have been committing several ro pany the Travellers on Their some significance, “that is if she will Moao Ling, compradore of the Hong-
berits along the eotot. Chief Coo- paay u“ take care of what she has got; and not kong & Shanghai Bank, being deprived
stable Anderson, of Cumberland, was Journey. let eomeone steal it alway. _ „ of Ms rank. A memorial impeaches him
kept informed of the pnatee moves by “Yes. her future, 1 think, is assured, aa a “aUve of foreign devils.”
wire, and bed J, - ; . ■■■ he repèàtedi”-4f tbe P»<wrocc tck«» _Æe The contract for the Nç^chwing rail-
££ TSi ot Bniic, o«.'n.-ii, .«d B, KS”# ÏÏÏ./T ™ » S8B1SiSS*te; ,l‘n'a 17
a robbery at Beaver creek.. The threves «pe» of Gepnfuay started at 9 odeck find that the people a* lange and especl- Shanghai correspondent of the

ÀÆ-5S-. SS-ffiàÀï
Awaiting Trial. - * I diVertion, which they .found at Quel- «cum, Leuthold. rCoont Von Feteoburg, d£e jrwvmce. being directly question- Movement. Her general proscription of

——7 , Vq ! X™3®* ffrand marshal of the court; Geau Vron tvl as to whether the tb»c* progressives constitutes a reign of
Sierra Leone, West Africa, Oct. U.-Na- ..Mrs! Hellier, and_ Miss Kiriendale s Nafaoik hief ^ ble majesty’s private the statement made in. the afternotn in terr0. 

tlve chiefs to the number of one hundred school house- They succeeded in ap . h- v T.ntraniiR which he told the buame»» men that this
have been arrested and await trial at Free-1 propre ting a gold watch, bracekts, «*tary cabinet. Dr. Von Lutomua ^nter they muet be prewired for an- 
town capital of the British colony of j bedding and a quantity of groceries. The chief of his majesty/s private cml cab- fight M the Great Northern and
Sierra Leone, for the murder of an Amerl- j telegram reported the four pirates to toet; Baron Von Below, minister of tor- Northern Pacific would make ,a®ot“^ 
can and other missionaries at Bwellu, In have again set out for Comox. AdKiut 9 eiKn affairs; Legation. Councillor Kleh- attempt to ototam anenti-ancemtothe 
Maj tost. A number of chiefs Implicated o’clock Mondny morvonig a sloop was re- and a number « other officials. to tuc
have already been convicted. The rebel- ported to betiying m(Umon Bay and up- The empress hen three ladlies of the court ’■
Uon in May tost which led to the massacre ^^xh^m^on and Baird proceed^, ^wLt « y<mr opinio of the RTtjposi-

of the missionaries grew out of the dis- ; wiaMmt delay to the scene of action. b.v tion which finds conmtorable hvorj
satisfaction of the natives to the imposl ; They found the constable from QuaU- ay a ^*y xhl^^rael havebeen Victoria in regard to eetebl sh;ng a rail- 
rion of the hut tax, and spread through eum waB already on hand, but he was tauehT nho*t*rophv and by the cm- road service from the mainland to the 
Iberbro.district, where the headquarters of waiting for reinforcements. The office^ I otders will photograph everything island?” was asked.
the Africa missionaries United Brother-. had no difficulty in boarding the sloop, £?]“ ®thelSIro^tioM of Seri “I regard is as impracticable, hir 
hood of Christians are located. The lnsur- but the desperadoes struggled against . ™ant-Majors Quessow and SojuenUafal. ' William replied, on account of the img
gents burned mission houses and murdered arrest and fought like tigers. One of xfeere are 110 trunks in the baggage <üstence, the rough see® i^f^d^weteht
a number of American mlsslonarle#, them^neariy succeeded in wresting O®; ! cars* many of them of immenee sd^, tcred and tiie extrh
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Cain and the Misses | cer Thompson’s pistol from lum The çmtaiping^tiic ball dresses of the em- wtocii woold have to be earned £»£v®ny 
Archer, Hatwleld and Schenc. Other mis- ! officers wene obliged tQ press. One enormous bos, which does ton of the scheme
Nonaries, Mr. and Mrs. Buriner, Mr.. and î» the grouad af d în rhem^^ith 1)01 leave 'the emperor’s vicinity, is in h^addedf^’but 1 Me the
Mrs. Wall and the Misses Muller and LandcuTs^and8 ^der ^Te escort of t^: chtu*e-of a 'high functiocory. tt coca- a mnn^
Ward, made their escape from Freetown. : offi.trs ’̂the thieves were promptly Orimri “cffirials^^ahî©?0^! “"AOOtitMU i by*^ie B. & N. raüroa,!, and .the. ati 
Terrible experiences are recounted by those maiched off t0 Cumberland priso.n. Onç Onfv ’six Kes were takrati ’ tempt to practically run the trams1 right
who escaped. For three days there was of the offenders in the struggle received thev were fL- the emperor’s personal through wifi therefore be tested shorty,
awful bloodshed. A boat’s crew just ' gn rgly wound on his head. Two. of ÎC ^titan of ^rier bJught 30 Replying to a question regarding the
reached the mission house to time to res-; the men are Englishmen and one Irish c,arriage horses in Bei'.in for the Use of rumored ^tabli^ment of another^tra 
cue Miss Muller. A number of natives, One has escaped, only three being under fhe Empress of Germany and her suite. Pacific ltne^by the C. F. K. iroJn v 
frightfully besmeared with the blood of arrest. It is probable they stole the Tbe Sultan also bought in Berlin all the couver Vladiv oat«-k. and fto Pfi <nn?
the earlier victims, had already surround- ^P ^^ .^-' ^vrams^his 'morning utkifol'm« and weapon® needed for the Athwüan uwài the new run. Sir William seeks at tbe utmost to retain the Vlzcayaa
ed the building when the sailors appeared bgo*Xam*nte Abrams this morntng ^romomes _________________ saddX.® Athenian would make and Mindaro.
on the scene and reecucd the women. A, ^________ .______ _ a wav HAWAII the ioumey, “és an experiment.” The cmnTT-nnct _ .British expedition whs subsequently des- i CAPE MINISTRY RESIGNS. KEEP AWAY F Tartar would not be pot on until the STRIKERS CAN T AGItEEl
patched to the scene of the uprising and ; ---------- No Chance for Employment—Warning test had been made, and there^wes no Workmen Lc.ee Because of i'er-
cremated the bodies of the murdered mis- Cape Colony Assembly Adopts Mr. From the Masons. immediate intention on the part of the ians " because or
sionaries recovered. The British then se-1 Schreiner’s Want of Confidence ---------- management to make the service between .
verely punished the rebellious natives, but MTotW. Little Rock, Ark.. Oct. 12.—Grand Sec- British Columbia and Sibenaiap^ima^nt pari^. 0ct. 12.—The committee of rail-
the search for Mrs. Cain, who fled to the ! - ‘ . T. „ miniaf„ retary Hemstead, of the Arkansas Grand one. He toft the împrrasjon, nowever, rotid men, it was announced today, tnmg
bnRh nt ihp tw of the massacre nroved Town, Oct. 12. The ministry 1 Lodge of A. M., has made pubic a car- tih&t should the traflie w«airraut the ^ . x. ^ eouallv divided for and airains*
frffitlis andT wa. Ae wm ^as resgned The assembly of Cape OTlar letter sent out to tite Masonic fra- novation the Tartar also would be placed part te tee stritoe. Thisproritoti
frffit ess, and It was conclude,! she was CteW adopted yesterday by a vote of ternity by the Masonic Lodge at Mono- iu commission and the rente scheduled “"J“h“® dissatisfied l& strik-
1’i led' 39 to 37 the motion offered by Mr. iulu, Hawaiian islands. Ac Masons in a regular way. 7he Athenian will many of whom are now disposed to

! Schreiner, formerly attorney-general of have decided to make the letter public carry rails for tiie new Siberian, rati- r ‘ m(l work. A number of building
Gape Colony, expressing want of coo- for the benefit of all concerned. road. works were re-cmeced this morning-

Paris. Oct. 11.—To-day was the day fixed fidence in the government. The mints- | It says in part: “To our Masonic breth- Speaking of the ciperaltioiie of the com- xhree thousand strikers resumed work
for the sale of the house and furniture of try was composed as follows: Premier ren everywhere: Greeting:—In. view of t>anv in southern British Columbia, tne yesterday There is much discontent
Zola to satisfy a judgment of 30,000 franss and treasures'. Right Hon. Sir J. Gordon the fact that the recent annexation of c. P. R. president said that the Crews "indiffeience cf tbe leaders to-
obtained by three handwriting experts, in Sprigg; colonial secretary, Hon. Dr. T. the Hawaiian islands by the United NOst line was now practically c^^Cx- wards the strikers. The fermer do not
the recent libel suit growing out of the ÿ; Mi Tewater; attomey-genwal, Him. • States, has drawn the attention of the althcmgb they bad not built a^Jtett furnish strike money to the nten, bnt
Dreyfus case against the povellst. The Sir Thomas Upmgton; comnussdoner of public, more especially the people, of the ^ The comjxtoy wnold comtiimethe ™ tickets. The troop.
Je was orderei to take nlace in suite of P^hc wl>rks Hon. Sir James Siver- Pacific coast, to tbm group; and m view policy they had tonugnmted are less in evidence on tbe sti«eet» tro
n» îtobJ i.t. n«,f (îi Bwil1 wnght; secretary of agriculture, Hon. also of the fact that many people know the ores at the baire cost of smelting to « h 23 000 of them are tdiM
the fact that the late Ideub-Ool Henry g;r p H. paure. but little about .Hawaii, except from in- which purpose toe C. P, R, «Ire giving ^er arW expreeslv to protect the mee
confessed he forged the letter which was ------ ------------------- formation gleaned from aensatiotial ^dr capital gratuitously. This has re- *!“!;,neiP y P
instrumental In the conviction of Dreyfus, i SITUATION AT JAMAICA. newspaper articles, it. is reasonable to vohitionized tire smelting industry, iff willing to work,
and although M. Octave Mirabeau offered v . ------ ---- „. . . . suppose that large numbers of unem- tbe Kossland district. If the company
to be responsible for the amount. The pro-1 bees’ York Oct. 1-.—Sir Augustus ployed will desire to rush to what they finds they ai-e runn'ng ahead on the __
posed sale resulted in a ‘sensation. Tbe Bemming, Brtish governor of the Island believe to be a' new GtOWttX with a..fine smelter- tiirr"wtH- reduce their ratye. bat Ogdeflsburg, N. T., Oct. U.-B1ve labor-
friends.^ Zola present ran up the bidding ^ rich loiCsîm^pSpulation and i# behind the mine owners cannot com- tre left here Sunday morning in a row
on the first article, a Louis X. walnut ta- Ath,nto from Kingston. He is on his jBrge tracts lying idle and only awaiting niain if they are asked to contribute e boat to go to the Canadian Canal Works, 
hie oririnMlv bought at 12W ft-iincs to 32 - ”a-y „t0.^gl »d' Th<? tlu^t5iIld 'T ownership by poeeeseion of the first uttlc more. . > „ ! All were intoxicated, and the boat drifted
000 francs thus stopping the sale ’ I nsln^ °, the Maroon» is said to be the newcomer. ’Aie influx of strangers has “There is little to be said at present. ;nto the Galoup rapids and caps'zed, and
ooo francs, thus stopping the sale. can.se of Governor Hemming’s hasty | Jbady begun; and white no doubt the excluded Sir William, smilmgly, as the [hree Qf the m^n were dr0wned. the other

THE FASHODA QUESTION. > *° England. The situation on the experience of many disappointed seekers reporter rose to withdra w, things are m
-------   l island, according to the latest reports of employment vsffl find expression in the w^-ess of evolution, and more can be

Paris, Oct. ll. — Paris newspapers this is growing very serious. newspapers off- the coast and elsewhere 8a;d after tihe la.ps-„e of a little time. ’___
morning discuss the Fashoda question calm- ! oat» nv.n « oatt-p rro at ait early date'(and perhaps deter in- The thanks of those who had occasion
|y. They ' point out the strength of j HAD READ ABOLI II. tending immigrants from making n leap t0 meet the diatingliished railroad pran
France’s position, and say the dispute ptay i „T . , - __ | in the dark) still the several fraternnl yesterday are due to Ms private secite
be amicably settled In a way satisfactory ; } had a S®”1 ln my, 8lde ; societies of Honolulu deem it their duty twlry, Mr. Adamson, who was untiring
to everybody ^nd that this will be teriltia- an^ was also troubled with severe head- • to round a note of warning to their in hÎ9 efforts to facilitate the arrange-
t2d i^toe n^JZnera of thl two oiuntries ache8' Myj>lood was out,?f ordeï and , brethren, in tbe hope tha> muoh suffen.vg mnet8 f6r the same,
ted if the newspapers or tne two rountnes my constitution was generally run down. ( and Atoapoinfmeut may be avoided. To
do all they can to oalin the emotions of Reading what Hood’s Sarsaparilla had tbat end Hawaiian Ixidge No. 1, A. F.
Public opinion. done I began taking it, and after using & A. M„ appoints a committee to corn-

two bottles I was cured.” May F Lan ni- niunicate' with the Masonic Grand 
gan, Manning avenue, Toronto, Ontario, ixxlge, respectfully petitioning them to

advise their brethren off the present 
state off affairs at thé islands and warn 
them that there is little opportunity for 
those who. being unemployed, are seek
ing « livelihood. Skilled workmen, of *4 
classes already far exceed the demand,

, many arriving at Honolulu only to meet 
• with distress.”

CHAOS A-f MANILA.
A Spanish Paper Maker Complaint of thé 

Condition Prevailing.
they cast agree ITS IMPRACTICABLE!i

FSSkand Spanish Cora 
tire Variance Over

Unitsd States 
sioners at Bn of the Railroad Perry 

Proposition.the Philippines.

Matter Bas Been Referred 
Back to the Two Gov

ernments.

The
the Vladivottock Run f.r 

the Present.
yl

;

Ixmdon, Oct. 11—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company fiom 

the United States and 
commissionere are -%>

Sir William Van Home and party left 
bust night on the Islander far Vancouver.

Paris says 
Spanish peace 
eutire variance regarding the dispoai- 
twn of the Philippines, and have re
ferred the matter to their respective 
governments-

Madrid, Oct. 11.—Semi-official 
respondence to-day, touching upon the 
n.gxrtiatione now in progrès» in per A

Wrft11 intorineNî '■eirci^» tbat
the peace negotiation are not rproceed 
ing satisfactorily- Senor Montero Rios 

written askiag for new ine rac 
enable him to come to an 

with the American com» 
His lettere have been -read at

cor-

cow.

has
lions to 
agreement
sioners. _ , , v v ____
a meeting of the cabinet and the minis 

^ agreed upon the terms ttf the 
instructkw*, which will be tient 

to-morrow’s meeting of the com

old.

UNREST IN PARISters are 
uew 
before

minister expressed the opinion that 
probably the Philippine question will 
not be. discussed, as the Americans are 
also waiting instructions. _

Senor Montero Rios writes daily to 
Senor Sagasta and,,the foreign offic/t 
vonceruing the work of the^

/ '"rhe council considered the" repatria
tion of the troops in Cuba. Ry Novem
ber 13, 18,000 sick men ' will be back, 

then the return of the heal hy 
tr<x>ps begins.

The minister of war, General Correa, 
has received a despatch from General 
Rios, the Spanish ~ commander in the 
Philippine Islands, announcing another 
victory in the Vizcayas islands over in- 
sargents from the island of Luzon', who 

said to have lost 122 men killed 
and many wounded, besides losing ail 
their guns, several cannons and a 
Quantity of ammunition. General Rios 
adds that he considers the rebellion in 
Vizcayas islands to be ended, and as
serts that the natives do not respond to 
the appeal of the insurgents.

A ROW AMONG SOLDIERS.
Men of the 12th New York Attempt a 

Lynching. ,—

A Great Labor Strike Adds to 
the 11 ene. al y D-sturbed 

Cond-tions.

commis-

Evident That the Government Fears 
Political Rather Than 

Labor Troubles.
r

and

Paris, Oct. 11.—In spite of optimistic 
predictions of the end of the strike be
ing near, the strike continues to spread. 
The bricklayers and wood-carvers to-day 
decided to join the strikers. The city, 
however, is perfectly quiet, but tbe enor
mous increase in the strength, of the gar
rison points to the fact that the gov
ernment fears political rather than la
bor troubles. The strikers’ central 
committee is a political and revolution
ary organization and are engineering the 
dispute aa it it were the strike of a 
pro.etariaNo conflict between sol
diers and strikers baa occurred up to the 
present.

Not since 1870 baa Paria looked ao 
warlike. A number of young men of 
title made * demonstration in front of 
the 1-Ouao of" the ■ Ducbere Dunes 
the Champs de ESÿeees on Sunday even
ing, They wire tod by Pnpee Henry 
of Chartres and Count Sabra» de

'“tSi mmmmà-

are

Lexington, Ky., Get. 11.—When the 7:80 
Louisville train started for town last1>. m. . .

night *. orowd...of 300 members of the 12th 
New York regiment was at the depot to 
meet 1L They were armed and were «i»- 
ing to town to try to get Aibic Kltoben 
from jail and shoot him. Kitchen is the

New York, last night. The operate? *t 
the station wired to the divisional head
quarters in the camp and General Wiley 
wired back instructing the train to be held. 
He sent a battalion to the scene of the 
trouble under CafSt. Holbrook, adjutant- 
genera), on General Wiley’s staff. Cnpt. 
Holbrook ordered all peaceful soldiers t<* 
return to the camp. A corporal spoke up 

said: “All who do are cowards.” 
(.'apt. Holbrook asked him to what regi
ment he belonged, and be answered, “The 
Big Four.” Cept. Holbrook told him that 
was no way to talk to an officer. The 
soldier made some reply and Holbrook grab
bed him by the arm. The soldier <tore 
away, leaving his ooat sleeve in the cap
tain's hand, and drawing a gun, shot Hol
brook. Tbe bullet missed Use capta'ii. The 
corporal then climbed under a car, Lieut. 
Laiigton followed him and was shot at 
twice. The soldier escaped. Many of the 
12tk New York regiment had to be clubbed 
into submission. A guard of fifty men 
were placed around the jail, and the jail
er, sheriff and deputies, armed with Win
chesters, are protecting the prisoner. 
Kitchen is badly scored and fears he will 
.'■« be lynched. Over 300 poKHers and of- 
licejs were arrested, and’ taken to London 
l-irk. Tbe officers say Kitohmr will un- 
tjueetiuuably get the death sentence. When 
he shot Nygreti he was under orders not 
even to have his gun loaded.

YELLOW FEVER SPREADING,
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 12.—People are tak

ing Health Officer Purnell's adv'-ce and 
leaving for the north.. I(. seems. Impossible 
to check the spfcead Of ÿedow feVer. Three 
hew cases were so far reported to-day.

Ooveruor Johnston, of Alabama, to-day 
proclaimed quarantine àga’.nst the states of 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

! b-i ~-Ly.

SPAIN OBJECTS-

To the Demand of Uncfe Saan for the 
Whole of the Phi’.'ipp’nee.

11 ml Madrid, Get. 12.—The rumors which have 
been published here as to the attitude off 
the peace commissioner are described 
having caused a painful impression, es
pecially the reported decision of the Am
erican commissioners not to recognize the 
■Cuban and Porto Rican debts.

New York, Oct. 12.—A. copyrighted dis
patch to the New York Journal and Ad
vertiser from Rome says: “The Spanish 
ambassador Informs the New York Journal 
representative that Spain will demand the 
intervention of the great powers If the 
United States insists on the annexation of 
the entire Philippines.”

A Madrid dispatch to the Herald says: 
“The latest reports from Senor Montero 
Roe are that he is, surprised at the de
mands of the American commission, Which - 
means that Americans have asked for the 
whole of the Philippines. Only under pro
test will anything, be conceded, but Spain

.

SALE OF ZOLA’S EFFECTS.
A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Paris. Oct. 11.—A terrible tragedy has 
taken place at St. Patrice, near Chi uon. 
While the parish priest, the venerable 
Abbe Fleurai, was conducting services, 
burglars entered the Presbytery and. mur
dered his aged housekeeper. They then 
awated the abbe’s return and beat him also 
to death, afterwards. ransacking the house. 
Abbe Fleurai was chaplain to the Marquis 
Le Castalline.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

:

.

THREE LABORERS DROWNED.
;

Chicago, Oct. 11.—The agitation for inter
national arbitration, will be part of the 
peace jubilee programme in this city next
week. ' "After joining with the members of 
a sub committee appointed at the recent 
Saratoga conference held in behalf of set- 
1 big international questions without resort 
10 arms, the promoters of the celebration 
nave decided to hold an “agitation” meet
ing next Monday afternoon.

two being rescued in an exhausted condi
tion. Two of the lost men were known ae 
Paquette and Ohugh, residence nnknown- 
One of" the survivors was Joseph Jobin, off 
Montreal.

-

■JEVACUATION OF CUBA.
Washington, Oct. 11.—Advices received 

at the war department indicate that the 
evacuation of Cubà by the Spanish force is 
proceeding satisfactorily and smoothly. 
The threatened trouble at Manzanillo has 
blown over, and the Spaniards have yielded 
up control to the Americans.

The well known strengthening properties 
of IRON, combined with other tonics and 
a most perfect nervine are found in Car
ter’s Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerves 
and body, and improve the blood and com
plexion.

SANTIAGO FEARS FEVER.
Santiago, de Cuba, Oct. 12. — Generals 

Liwtou and Wood are seriously considering 
'he advisability of establishing quarantine 
against vessels coming here from infected 
T'rts, as they claim, for Its size, Santiago 
'le Cuba is one of the healthiest ports in 
1 !l" AVest Indies. There is absolutely no 
yellow fever and the ealentnra fever is 
under complete control, and General Law- 
‘0L 'Lee not think It right to have hi» 
‘ealthy men subjected to contagion from 

st rangers coming from infected ports.

:
FIRB AT TACOMA.

Tacoma. Oct. 12—The Tourist hotel, 
under construction by the Northern Pa
cific Land Co., was burned last (flight. 
There had been expended on the struc
ture up to date $600,000. upon whidh 
there was no insurance. It was the pur
pose of the land company to make this 
one of the finest hotels in the country, 
and the cost when completed would be 
about $1,000,000.

A FATAL QUARREL.
Huntsville, Ala., Oct. 12.—The lOFn oaval-i,' '”‘5Ti,sr Æ’S.aS Æday and had not been off the train an hour 25c 

before some of its members became in
volved in a difficulty with the provost 
guard. One man was killed and five 
wounded, two fatally.

-ziWill be found an excellent remedy for 
ck headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 

Thousands of letters from people who have 
used them prove this fact. Try them.

o

The Victoria 6 Sidney Railway

cit;;nayn^IKir^rattlnvf *• =*<

T:.:n Wt,,nesday' «*

Victoria, Oct. 5th^l8tKlNG’ Se«etar,

Nonce is hereby given that 
signed, desire to form a comiJnl he 
uarne of “The Taku and Atlte f nder 
way Company, Limited,” for ti L,ake ’!> 
building, equipping and operate,PUrp^ i or double track tramway, ^!',1'8,

■ point on Taku Arm, in the dift-M 
Ular, in the province off lrjt’sh 

>vliere tbe waters of the Aril 
joins those of the said Taku a**0 «

I alo“« tbe valley of the said AHlnt ’ ‘hfe 
I oa tbe northern side of the aim 00 rb"

! sinretswAdj?? Sr.
i snsfisssuas"’
and with power to build, coijfl,triUnw 

I and operate branch lines. OMtruet,

«Ofrank a: MUnet

UK,]

s
a Silt| 
b* at
°t Ci

Ooluuih

this 2t

NOTICE.

IfiSSaS*?chase one hundred and sixty a™!.8 to P 
less, of land situate ln the Dieted.tiore mar, province of Hrttlsh Uelu^uf1 »f G 
od as follows : CommeiicTnir ^oc
ed A E. ironmonger

' ,'be mouth of .Ullnto rivertoto-nrhbe 
(40) chains nvx.fi; tveUce forik, /ÎS,ce ta 
east; thence south to the rirer- it?' cha 

1 lowing the bank of the riVer 'tJ.hel,los 
flommencement; containing onl° and sixty acres, more or lm 006 band , Dated at Lake üeinett.Thl 
August, 1808. ’

f

8 2nd day

SOLAa. e. ironmonger

NOTICE.
j Notice is hereby given that .. 
after date I Intehd to aitote tn „, m?Dt Commissioner of I^nds and^Work^l-z061 
Chase one hundred and sixty acres mLiH less, of land situate in the DiSt e?? 
star, province of British CblumWa 
ed as follows: Commencing at a nosr^3 
ed Norman W. F. Rant on tt,2 5^! mai 
of Atltn Lake; thence ’twenty fiof1 east; thence eight y (S) eL/^ ^ 

, thence twenty (20) chains'* west toS0i,SWIt 
lAtlin Lake; thence eighty (80) chains°nL 
alone the shore of su'd Lake Atlin to m 
of commencement; containing one hm,L and sixty (160) acres, more or less “ d 

Dated at Lake Bennett, this sth August, 1898. n day
i NORMAN IV. F RANT

NOTICE.

' mission to purchase the following d.-sc-i 
piece of land: Commencing at a a n marked S W. Davis, west8 M Dlsœv! 

! Olalm on Pine Creek, Atlin Lake, Casai 
j thence east 40 chains; thence north 
! chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
| 40 chains; containing 160 acres, more 
toss. S ' W DA VI

Lake Bennett, Aug. 12th, 1888.’

-a
Chi

sod

NOTICE.
! . Notice Is hereby given that 60 days afl

%0%l ?obr‘^S ln c™j
! ^S?mVencing at L. Goodacre’s northel post- thence west 40 chains; thence 
40 chains to T. Tugwcll’s northwest 
thence east 40 chains; thence north caains to place of commitneezben 

Dated this 16th day 
_______ , JSt V. PEL

souj

t.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sixty d« 

after date I intend to apply to thé Ch 
Commissioner of Lands aiMi Works to p 
chase one hundred and sixty acres of lai 

? CAsslar District, Province British Oolumbia: Oommendifg at a post 
I the shore of Atlin Lake, marked <4T. 

w ore nop, ' N.E. corntT, a boat one and 
half miles northly of- Atlintoo river; then 
westerly 20 chains; thence SO chains nort 
thence 20 chains easterly : thence follow!) 
the lake shore in a nbirtbly direction ba 
to point of commencement ; containing 
?ess)°ne ^QD<^re^ an^ sixty acres (more |

Dated this the 
August. 1898. twenty-seventh dj 

,T. H. WORSNCr.

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apw 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ai 
Works for permission to purchase the fd 
mowing described land, situate at the hed 
of Kitamaat Arm, Coast District.

Commencing at a poet 20 chains soul 
of D. D. Mann’s northwest corner; them 
north 40 chains; west 40 chains; south j 
chains: east 40 chains, to point of coij 
mencement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LUKES.] 
Kitamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.______ J

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to app 

to fhe Chief Commissioner of Lands «u 
Works for permission to purchase 1' 
acres of land in Oassiar District, common 
ing about midway on the Southern boun 
ary of William Field’s land* thence soui 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains; then 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
point of commencement.

August 24th, 1898™
THOMAS TUG WELL.

NOTICE
Is hereby given tbat 30 days from datej 
intend to apply to the Assistant Co^mf 
sioner of Lands and Works for permisse 
to prospect for coal on the following tie 
cribed tract of land situated on the soul 
side of the southwest arm of Sproat La^ 
Alberni, commencing at a post marke 
N.W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post 
placed 10 chains south, of the N.E. form 
of lot 100), tlienee east 80 chains, them 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chain 
thence north 80 chains to point ot &x 

GEO. 4- SMITH.
Alberni, B. C., 21st September. 1898» _

menoement.

NOTICE."
Is hereby given tbat after 30 days from dafl 
I intend to apply to the Assistant Commis 
sioner of Lands and Works for permissif 
to prospect for coal.on fhe following (teg 
cribed tract of land situate on the soui 
shore of the south-west arm of sprci 
Lake, Alberni district, commencing at J 
post marked N.W. corner H. D. Fabej 
(which is placed 10 chains south ana 
chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot b 
thienoe east 80 chains, south, SO cto11" , 
west 80 chains; thenrte north 80 .chains t 
the point cf commencement. !

(Signed) H. D. FA BEK-
I Alberni, B. C., 21st September, 1898. I

*
M

WHOLESALE DRY MODS AMD
OLOTHIKC NARÜFACTUFER8-

Miners’ Ontfi
A SPECIALTY.

ICTORIA, B.C.
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